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DAMASE CARON. M.D Office, City Hall
Chosen at election in November, 1933. Salary $3000 per annum.
Mayor's Secretary
Yvan R. Caron Office, City Hall
ointed by the Mayor. Salary $1500 per ar
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Finaucc—The Mayor. Aldermen Riley, Clough. Emery, Jennings, Finnigan,
Boisvert, Martel.
Lands and Buildings—Aldermen Bernier. Jennings, Boisvert.
Licenses—Aldermen Glynn. Keanc, Bernier.
Lighting Streets—Aldermen Jennings. Mclntyre. Cronin.
Streets and Sewers—Aldermen Mclntyre. O'Malley, Bernier.
Board of Recreation—Aldermen Martel, Clough.
Minor Offices—Aldermen Bernier. Clough, Finnigan.
Radio—Aldermen Glynn. Clough, Cronin.
Special Tax Committee—Aldermen O'Malley, Emery. Finnigan.
Fir.st named Chairman.
Finance Commission
James D. Smart. Chairman Term expires January. 1935
Thomas R. Burns Term expires January. 1937
Omer H. Amyot Term expires January, 1936
Appointed by Governor for a term of three years. Salary $200
per annum.
Citv Auditor
Felix A. Lepage Office. City Hall
Appointed by the Mayor. Salary $2500 per annum.
City Treasurer
Frank D. McLaughlin Office. City Hall
Elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January biennially.
Salary $2500 per annum.
Collector of Taxes
William O. Corbin Office. City Hall
Elected by Board of Mayor and .Mdenncn in January biennially.
Term bci-'ins June 1. Salary $2500 per annum.
CITY OF MANCHESTER
Assessors
Michael J. Hcaly, Chairnuin Term expires January, 1935
Eugene T. Sherburne Term expires January, 1937
Edouard J. Robitaille Term expires January, 1939
One member elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen biennially, in
the month of January for a term of six years. Salary—Chairman $2800.
Members of Board, $2500 per annum.
City Solicitor
Cyprien J. Belanger Office, The Kennard Building
Elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January biennially.
Salary $1600 per annum.
City Clerk
Michael J. Quinn Office, City Hall
Elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January biennially.
Salary $3000 per annum.
Superintendent of Public Buildings
James A. Rogers Office, City Hall
Elected in the month of April by Board of Aldermen for a term of
4 years. Salary $2700 per annum. Term expires April, 1935.
Registrars of Voters
Donat H. Richer, Chairman Term expires May, 1935
Arthur \V. DeMoulpied Term expires May, 1937
Michael T. Ahern, Clerk Term expires May, 1936
Appointed by Mayor and confirmed by Board of Aldermen in April
for a term of three years. Salary : Members of Board $400 per annum.
Clerk of Board $750 per annum.
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Police Commission
Frank \V. Sargcant, Chairman Term expired September, 1932
Nazaire E. Biron, Clerk Term expired September, 1933
Owen Johnson Term expired September, 1934
Appointed b\' the Governor for a term of three years. Salary : Chair-
man $150 per annum. Members of Commission $100 per annum.
Chief of Police
Michael J. Hcaly Office at Police Station
Appointed by Commissioners. Salary $5000 per annum.
Deputy Chief of Police
James F. O'Neil Office at Police Station
Appointed by Police Commission. Salary $2800 per annum.
Municipal Court
Charles A. Perkins, Justice Salary $2400 per annum
Arthur S. Healy, Associate Justice Salary $350 per annum
Appointed by Governor. Term until 70 years of age.
Robert C. Laing, Clerk and Probation Officer Salary $1500 per annum
Appointed by Justice. Term not limited.
Fire Commissio)ters
Arthur L. Prince, Chairman Term expires May, 1936
Eugene Quirin Term expired May, 1934
James A. Broderick, Clerk Term expires May, 1935
Appointed by the Mayor and confirmed l)y Board of Aldermen in April
for a term of three years. Salary: Cluiirman $150 per annum. Members
of Commission $100 per annum.
Chief Pinjineer
Charles H. French Oflice, Central .'-llation. \'ine Street
I'-lected by Board of hire Commissioners. Salary $4500 per annum.
CITY OF MANCHESTER /
Deputy Chief Engineers
Edwin W. Merrill Salary $3000 per annum
Artliur J. Provost Salary $2900 per annum
Elected by Board of Fire Commissioners
Scaler of Weights and Measures
George A. Wingate Oflfice, City Scales, Franklin Street
Appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by the Board of Aldermen
biennially in January. Salary $2100 per annum.
Board of Health
Jules O. Gagnon, M.D., Chairman Term expires February 1, 1936
James J. Powers, M.D Term expires February 1, 1937
Maurice Watson, M.D Term expires February 1, 1935
One member appointed by the Mayor annually in the month of January.
Salary $200 per annum. Office, Old Court House, West Merrimack Street.
Health Officer
Howard A. Streeter, M.D Salary $4500 per annum
Appointed by Board of Health.
Board of Examiners of Plumbers
James J. Powers, M.D., Chairman Term expires November 1, 1936
Surveyor Francis B. Kenney, Clerk, ex-officio.
Louis Parenteau Term expired November 1, 1934
Consists of a member of the Board of Health appointed for a term of
three years, the Surveyor of the Department of Highways and a Journey-
man Plumber appointed for a term of five years. Appointed by the Mayor.
No salary.
City Physician
Lucien P. Guay, M.D Office, 176 Wilson Street
Elected by vote of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January,
biennially. Salary $1200 per annum.
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Department of Ifii/hways
Clarence A. Bennett. Cliairman Term expires January. 1937
George B. Looney Term expires January, 1935
Antonio Jolicoeur, Clerk Term expires January. 1936
One member annually elected by Board of Mayor and Aldermen for a
term of three years. Salary : Chairman $250 per annum. Members of
Board $200 per annum.
Survcxor
Francis B. Kenney Oflfice. City Hall
Elected by the Commissioners of Department of Highways. Salary
$5000 per annum.
Coiiiinissio)icr of Charities
Frank X. Carroll Office. City Hall
Elected biennially at municipal election. Salary $2100 per annum.
School Dep.\rtme.nt
School Coiiniiittee
Damase Caron, M.D., Mayor, ex-officio. Chairman
Ciiestcr W. Jenks.









Vice-Chairmaii of tlie Board.
James J. Siiea.
Albert Miville.
l-'udide F. Geoff r ion.
Chosen at the election in Noveml)cr. 19.^.^, for a tonn of two years.
Salary $100 i>cr annum.
Charles H. Martel Clerk of tlie Hoard
Appointed biennially by the Board. Salary $1000 i)er amium.
Ward
CITY OF MANCHESTER y
Siil^crintciidciit of Schools
Louis P. Benezct Office, 88 Lowell Street
Term expires July 1, 1935. Salary $9000 per annum. $7000 paid by City
of Manchester and $2000 by State of New Hampshire. Nominated by mem-
bers of School Board and elected by State Board of Education.
^ Assistant Siipcriiitciidciit and Purchasing Agent
Austin \l. Gibbons Term expires July 1, 1939
Nominated by members of School Board and elected by State Board
of Education. Salary $5000 per annum. $3000 paid by City of Manchester,
$2000 paid by State of New Hampshire.
Trustees of Carpenter Memorial Library
Damase Caron, M.D., Mayor, ex-officio
Frank P. Carpenter Term expires October 1
Wilfrid J. Lessard Term expires October 1
Samuel P. Hunt Term expires October 1
Allan M. Wilson Term expires October 1
William Starr Term expires October 1
Mrs. Mary C. Manning Term expires October 1








Board of seven trustees, one of which is elected annually by Board of
Mayor and Aldermen and Board of Trustees for a term of seven years.
Librarian
F. Mabel Winchell Salary $2600 per annum
Elected by the Trustees of Library
Water Commissioners
Damase Caron, M.D., Mayor, cx-officio
J. Brodie Smith, Chairman Term expires January, 1937
Arthur M. Heard Term expires January, 1935
Edgar J. Knowlton, Clerk Term expires January, 1940
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D. Frank Shea Term expires January. 1939
Albert J. Precourt Term expires January, 1938
Odilon Demers Term expires January, 1936
One member elected aimually l)y tlie Board of Mayor and Aldermen,
in the month of September, for a term of six years.
Superintendent of Water Works
Percy A. Shaw Office, Old Court House. West Merrimack Street
Chosen by Water Commissioners annually. Salary $5000 per annum.
Trustees Board of Recreation and .Iznation
Royden Reed. Chairman Term expires March 1, 1936
James F. O'Ncil. Clerk Term expires March 1, 1937
Aime Martel Term expires January 1, 1936
Albert L. Clough Term expires January 1, 1936
Edgar L. Gadbois Term expires March 1. 1935
Consists of five members. Two aldermen appointed for a term of two
years. Three members appointed ])y the Mayor, one each year, for a term
of three years, confirmed by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen. Salary
of clerk $500 per annum.
City rianniiii; Board
Alexis F. Bisson, Chairman Term expires December 31. 1938
Wilfred J. Messier Term expires December 31, 1935
Thomas M. Smitli Term expires Deceml)er 31. 1936
William F. Howes Ti rni expires December 31. l'>37
Harry C. Jones Term exi)ires December 31. 1939
I'raiik P. Carpenter, Ciiairman Parks and Playgrounds Connnission.
ex-ofHeio.
.Alfred 'l\ \')iu\^c. I'"ngineer Higliway Departtmiit. ex-offieio.
I'ive memljers appointed by tlie Mayor and confirmed by tlie Board of
Aldermen for a term of five years. Two members serve cx-officio.
CITY OF MANCHESTER
Board of Adjustiiiciit
Alexis F. Bisson, Chairman Term expires March 1
Vaughn D. Griffin Term expires March 1
Thomas J. Walsh Term expires March 1
Edmond Boisvert Term expires Marcli 1







Appointed hy the Mayor and confirmed by Board of Aldermen for a
term of five years. Salary $100 per annum.
Trustees of Cemeteries
Mrs. Emma Hanscom Term expires January, 1935
Hamilton M. Henry Term expires January, 1935
Judge Robert J. Peaslee Term expires January, 1936
John H. Rice Term expires January, 1936
Frank C. Livingston Term expires January, 1937
Mrs. Mary C. Manning Term expires January, 1937
Harold M. Worthen Term expires January, 1938
Thomas R. Varick Term expires January, 1938
Two members elected by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen annually
in the month of January, for a term of four years.
Superintendent of All Cemeteries
John H. Erskine Office, Pine Grove Cemetery
Appointed by Trustees of Cemeteries. Salary $3100 per annum.
Trustees of Cenietery Funds
Damase Caron, M.D., Mayor, ex-ofUcio
Xorwin S. Bean, Clerk Term expires January, 1940
Harry L. Additon Term expires January, 1935
Elected by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen in the month of Septem-
ber for a term of ten years.
Frank D. McLau<?hlin, Treasurer Salary $500 per annum
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City H'cir/licr
Michael J. Fahey Office, City Scales. Franklin Street
Elected by vote of Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January, bienni-
ally. Salary $1200 per annum.
Inspector of Petroleum
Wolfgang Schertcl Office. 265 Sullivan Street
Elected by vote of Board of Mayor and Aldermen in January, biennially.
Parks and Playgrounds Commission
Frank P. Carpenter, Chairman Term expires April
Mrs. Elliot C. Lambert Term expires April
William H. McQuade Term expires April
Pierre J. Charron Term expires April






One member appointed annually by Mayor in the month of March for a
term of five years.
Selectnicn
W.XKD 1
Stoddard B. E. Chase Allan B. Willand
Cyril D. Athearn
W.\RD 2
William J. Ciauthier Cliarles E. Hainniond
Wendell Mrliitire
Warii 3
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Year 1934
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May 16. 1935
Honorable Board of Mayor and .lldcriiicn,
Manchester, New Hampshire.
Gentlemen :
Pursuant to our agreement, we have made an audit of the accounts of
the City of Manchester, for the year ended December 31, 1934.
We submit herewith our report on the audit, together with exhibits and
supporting schedules, as indexed on tlie preceding page.
B.\LANCE Sheet
Tlio linaiicial condition of the City of Manchester, as at tlie close of the
year ended December 31, 1934, is set forth in Exhibit A and supporting
schedules 1 to 8, inclusive. Details of the items shown therein were verified
with departmental records and other vouchers.
Our comments on these accounts are as follows
:
Cash on Hand and in Banks $317,357.89
The Cash on Hand in the office of the City Treasurer was verified by
count at the close of business April 1, 1935.
Cash on Deposit was verified by statements submitted by the various
depositaries as at the close of business April 1, 1935, and the balances shown
tlierein were reconciled to the Treasurer's Cash Book.
Cash Proof
Cash verification of April 1, 1935 was reconciled with cash balance of
December 31, 1934 as follows:
Cash on Deposit—April 1, 1935
Merchants National Bank $311,411.50
Amoskeag National Bank 250.000.00
Manchester National Bank 250,000.00
Cash and Cash Items—.Ipril 1, 1935
Payroll Cash $1.421.(.5
General Cash 1 .602.75
Advance Payroll 2.8()9.4()




City Clerk 5,81 1.71
Cash Balance .Ipril 1. l')35 $841,838.48
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Reconciliation zvith December 31, 1934
Add: Cash DisburscDieuts
January 1st to April 1, 1935 738,595.99
Total $1,580,434.47
Deduct: Cash Receipts
January 1st to April 1. 1935 1,263,076.58
Balance—December 31, 1934 $317,357.89
To be Applied as Follows:
Revenue Cash $283,767.19
Non-Revenue Cash 33,590.70
Total as above $317,357.89
Taxes Receivable $450,531.32
The Tax Ledgers for the years 1931 to 1934, inclusive, were examined
and the unpaid balances were listed and the totals were found to be in agree-
ment with the controlling accounts kept by the City Auditor, except as
shown in Schedule F.
Tax Titles $55,063.37
Tax Deeds $40,258.87
Properties held under the above captions were acquired for non-payment
of taxes.
These accounts were listed and totaled and the difference between the
controlling accounts kept by the City Auditor and the totals of the individ-
ual accounts as listed were as follows
:
Tax Titles Tax Deeds
Auditor's Control Account $55,063.37 $40,258.87
Total of Individual Accounts 55,098.04 40,253.63
Differences $34.67 $5.24
Decreases in the properties held for non-payment of taxes as at Decem-
ber 31, 1934, compared with December 31, 1933, are shown below:
Tax Titles Tax Deeds
December 31, 1934 $55,063.37 $40,258.87
December 31, 1933 97,593.35 56,116.25
Decreases $42,529.98 $15,857.38
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During the vfar a card record of the individual accounts was kept by the
City Auditor wliich greatly facilitated the work of drawing abstracts of
these properties.
Dcpart»ic)ital Accounts Receivable $18,931.37
The above amount represents the balances due on account of Depart-
mental Accounts Receivable, the details of which are shown in the Balance
Sheet.
Bills rendered during the year were checked to the City Auditor's rec-
ords. Credits and abatements were checked to the Departmental Accounts
Receivable and the Auditor's records.
The above amount shows an increase as compared with the amount due
at tlie close of last year by $5,296.23.
Temporary Revenue Loans $500,000.00
This amount represents the 1)alance due on loans made in anticipation of
Taxes of 1934.
.Impropriation Balances $110,605.54
Departments having appropriation balances are shown on the Balance
Sheet. The above amount shows a decrease compared with last year of
$31,803.90. For further details we refer you to the Budget Accounts shown
in Exhibit B.
Revenue of 1934 $201,027.53
Details of this account are shown in Exiiibit A, Schedule 5. This amount
shows an increase over last year of $85,037.98.
Revenue of 1934 {Automobile Permits) $34,426.06
This account represents cash received in 1934 on account of Automobile
Permits for the year 1935, and was transferred to tiie Automol)ile Permits
Account at the commencement of the year 1935.
U-ater Revenue $1,740.81
The above represents uncollected Accounts Receivable in the Water De-
partment and is reserved for appropriation when collected.
Tailinus $2,792.99
TI.e above am<iunt ripresenls uncalled for W a^es and Miscellaneous
Items remaining unclainied in llie office of tlie City Treasurer.
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EXHIBIT A — PART II
Nox-Revenue Accounts
Non-Revenue Accounts shown in the Balance Sheet, presented in Ex-
hibit A, Part II, represents the financial accounts for permanent improve-
ments, betterments and outlays and are financed by bond issues authorized
by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen with the approval of the Finance
Commission.
The Cash Receipts from tlie sale of bonds must be used for the purpose
for which the loans are authorized and the accounts relating to Non-Reve-
nue transactions are, therefore, kept separate from Revenue Accounts.
Cash on Hand and in Banks $33,590.70
Non-Revenue Cash is carried in the same account as Revenue Cash and
all disbursements are made from the same bank accounts. For details of
this amount we refer you to the reconciliation of the Treasurer's Cash
Account shown in comments under Exhibit A — Part I.
Appropriation Debit Balances $899.29
Details of these balances are show^n in the Balance Sheet.
Appropriation Credit Balances $34,489.99
The appropriation balances shown above are listed in detail in the Non-
Revenue Account on the Balance Sheet and represent unexpended balances
carried over to 1935. This amount shows a decrease of $122,558.54 as com-
pared with last year.
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EXHIBIT A — PART III
Municipal Indebtedness
Net Bonded Debt $3,785,500.00
The Municipal Indebtedness of the City was reduced by $285,500.00
during the year 1934, as follows
:
Loans Paid During the Year $473,000.00
Loans Issued During the Year 187,500.00
Dcereasc $285,500.00
Details relative to the outstanding bonds are shown in Exhibit A —
Schedule II. In addition to the above bonds there were Notes issued for
New Playgrounds in the amount of $43,962.00.
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EXHIBIT A — PART IV
Trust Funds
Cemetery Trust funds $663,243.97
Cemetery Trust Funds, held hy the Treasurer of Cemetery Trust Funds,
consisting of securities and cash on deposit in savings banks, were presented
for our inspection and verification.
All of these accounts were found to be in agreement with the controlling
account carried in the City Auditor's Ledger.
Cash funds on deposit in Savings Banks were further verified with the
depositaries.
These funds increased during the year by $20,754.61.
Furtlier details of Cemetery Trust Funds are presented in Exhibit A —
Schedule VII.
Library Trust Funds $67,211.84
Library Trust Funds, in the custody of the Librarian and City Treas-
urer, consisting of Cash on Deposit in Savings Banks, were examined and
verified with depositaries.
The amounts certified to by the various depositaries were found to be in
agreement with the records of the custodians and the City Auditor's Ledger.
Library Trust Funds decreased $152.14 during the year. Exhibit A —
Schedule Villa shows the details of the Library Trust Funds.
Other Funds $93,854.18
Other Funds and the purposes for which they were donated are shown in
details in Exhibit A — Part IV.
These funds are in the custody of the City Treasurer and consist of cash
on deposit in savings banks. Verification of the amounts shown in the Pass
Books was made with the depositaries. These funds increased during the
year in the amount of $9,227.07.
Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Cash Receipts and Disbursements, as shown in Exhibit D and E, were
checked in detail to the records kept by the City Auditor, and the totals to
the City Treasurer's Cash Book.
Statement of Budget Aeeounts
The appropriation ledger containing the Departmental Budget Accounts
was checked in detail.
Cash Receipts credited to appropriations were checked and verified.
Departmental and Municipal transfers and appropriation balances were
also verified.
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Resolutions of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen recorded by the City
Clerk were examined.
Appropriations, as shown in Exhibit B, were found to be in agreement
with tlic re-olution voted by the Board of Mayor and Aldermen.
Estimated Revenue
Estimated Revenue is the term applied to all revenue of the City, except
taxes, water revenue and funds raised by the sale of bonds.
The figures shown in Exhibit C are the actual revenues of 1934, with the
exceptions noted above.
Departmental .leeouuts Reeeivable
Departmental Accounts Receivalile were examined and found to be in
agreement with their respective controls in the General Ledger kept by the
City Auditor.
Cash Receipts of the various departments were listed and totaled and
found to have been paid to the City Treasurer and correctly recorded on
the books of the City Auditor.
Further details regarding the various departmental accounts may be had
by reference to tlie Departmental Statements shown in Exhil)its G to P,
inclusive.
Conclusion
We wish to express our thanks to the City Officials, and other employees
of the City of Manchester, wlio, liy their cooperation, rendered valuable
assistance to the members of our staff during the progress of the audit.
Respectfully submitted,
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City of Manxh ester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE IV
STATEMENT OP REVENUE OF PRIOR YEARS
Revenue of 1933 and Prior Years
BALANCE—JANUARY 1, 1924 $115,989.55
Additions
Accounts Receivable $7,305.40
Additional Warrants (1930) 251.72
Voluntary Taxes 1.558.00
Tax Titles, Interest and Cost (Transfers) 5,801.90
From Revenue of 1934 72,170.00
Total Additions 87,087.02
Total Additions and Balance 203,076.57
Deductions
Cemeteries Accounts Receivable Abated $74.00
Highway Department Accounts Receivable
Transferred to Appropriations 1,621.46
Library Trust Funds Income Transferred to
Appropriations 347.46
Repairs to Public Buildings Transferred to
Close 6.12
Total Deductions 2,049.04
BALANCE TRANSFERRED TO REVENUE OF 1934
AND FRIOR YEARS (Exhibit A—Schedule V) $201,027.53
CITY OF MANCHESTER
City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE V
STATEMENT OF REVENUE OF 1934
Property Tax Warrant $2,739,371.60
Poll Tax Warrant 84,560.00
Additional Tax Warrants Issued 2,900.57
Amount Raised from Estimated Revenue 393,363.93
Unexpended Appropriation Balances 46,081.66




Appropriations for 1934 $2,671,780.00
Additional Appropriations




Repairs to Public Buildings 3,000.00




School Per Capita Tax 20.980.00
State Tax 220,935.00
Transferred to Revenue of Prior
Years 72,170.00
Total Other Deductions 560,847.76
Total 3,266,277.76
BALANCE OF EXHIBIT A—December 31, 1934. . . . $201,027.53
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST fUXDS
In Custody of the City Treasurer December 31, 1934
—
Continued
SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
Pine Grove Cemetery
Fund Savings Bank Book Number Amount
Edith F. Stark Amoskeag 122381 $1,620.82
Mrs. Charles D. Welch Amoskeag 154127 226.66
George F. Sargent Amoskeag 152887 436.44
Emily Theuner Amoskeag 157155 53.68
Charles W. Powell Amoskeag 160833 1 13.43
Maria F. Laport .^mo.skcag 161396 112.33
Hattie C. Curtis .Amoskeag 164246 107.95
Frank W. Avery Amoskeag U.8482 106.20
Qara E. Colby Amoskeag 172472 105.55
Leland and Waldron Amoskeag 174597 207.27
L. V. Heath Amoskeag 183244 159.52
John Rustler Amoskeag 190698 101.71
Medora W. Elliott Amoskeag 188141 514.87
Ralph I. Bean Amoskeag 193305 205.48
Julia M. Opelt Amoskeag 197006 100.83
William C. Spear Amoskeag 197051 2,570.80
Edith Canney Amoskeag 199163 150.07
Elwin C. Foster Amoskeag 199411 200.50
Earle Payne Amoskeag 201424 100.29
Oliver Gould Manchester 94()50 500.00
May F. Nichols Manchester 113370 774.97
Barton and Hill Manchester 115154 2,032.47
Lucy E. Hodge Manchester 115190 287.60
Eleanor J. Annis Manchester 134034 113.56
Robert Laing Manchester 137449 250.01
Nathaniel Clark Manchester 143971 175.26
James M. Mendell Alancliester 147048 243.41
Clark and Prcscott Manchester 148483 1()8.01
George N. Baker Manclicster 152110 104.57
George W. Weeks Manciiester 153173 202.16
Anna C Reischer Manchester 1539(.9 213.22
Clara E. Whittemore Manchester 15()405 533.39
Horace P. Simpson Manchester 159383 154.55
Benjamin F. (ireer Manchester 15W13 103.99
Gray and Greer Manchester 159812 103.99
Stratton and Rollins Manchester 1(>2820 126.04
Mary L. Varney Mancliister 164851 100.52
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
In Custody of the City Treasurer December 31, \934—Continued
SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
Pine Grove Cemetery
Fund Savings Bank
Eliza A. Clark Manchester
McKinnon-Powers Manchester
T. Kittridg^ Hall Manchester
R. A. Wheeler Manchester
Joseph L. Stevens Manchester
Jennie M. Corey Alanchester
Caroline Rundlett Manchester
Emily E. Killey Mechanics
Elizabeth Alexander Mechanics
Silas C. Stetson Mechanics
Orra V. Chase Mechanics
Frank W. Randall Mechanics
Rachel B. Reid Mechanics
Frank Murray Mechanics
Tillie F. Robinson Mechanics
John C. Peterson Mechanics
Emma M. Blakely Mechanics
Charles E. Chapman Mechanics
Bertha Morton Mechanics
James C. Stockdale Mechanics
Mary I. Dixon Mechanics
Frank W. Dunsmoor Mechanics
Maggie Barney Mechanics
Clarence M. Woodbury Hillsborough County
James R. Straws Hillsborough County
Ellen Washburn Hillsborough County
Myra C. Corey Hillsborough County
Nathan P. Hunt Hillsborough County
Nellie H. Brown Hillsborough County
Josephine A. Dolber Hillsborough County
John H. Andrews and Jo-
seph Herman Hillsborough County
S. P. Cannon Merrimack River
S. P. Cannon Amoskeag
William P. Ingham Merrimack River
William P. Ingham Mechanics
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE \II
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUXDS
In Custody of the City Treasurer December 31, 1934
—
Continued
SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUXDS
Pine Grove Cemetery
Fund Savinp:s Bank Bonk Number Amount
Charles H. Robie Amoskeag 185389 110.37
Flora A. Cleworth Merrimack River 78273 68.22
Flora A. Cleworth Mechanics 15585 112.85
Rogler and Grimmler Merrimack River 81685 65.75
Rogler and Grimmler Amoskeag 185390 107.39
George E. Rogers Merrimack River 82544 66.32
George E. Rogers Amoskeag 185391 108.31
Cora A. Gile Merrimack River 83808 66.33
Cora A. Gile Amoskeag 185387 108.35
Fannie L. Roper Merrimack River 85642 65.54
Fannie L. Roper Mechanics 15588 108.34
Lovica E. Gove Merrimack River 88421 84.59
Lovica E. Gove Mechanics 15587 139.69
Estella J. Stevens Merrimack River 89127 41.46
Estella J. Stevens Meclianics 15586 70.41
Herbert S. Clough Merrimack River 92093 79.99
Herbert S. Clough Mechanics 15590 135.88
Tillie Gowitzke Hillsborough County .... 30466 101.08
Total Pine Grove Cemetery Sf'ecial 1-ttiids $28,882.06
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS




Fund Savings Bank Book Number Amount
Sawyer and Breen Amoskeag 154784 $119.46
Emma T. Parker Amoskeag 173017 310.64
M. J. G. Tewksbury Amoskeag 177022 178.42
E. W. Harrington Manchester 108743 3,602.99
Elizabeth Holden Healy Manchester 147047 106.43
Nathan P. Hunt Hillsborough County .... 26962 211.93
Hannah A. Currier Merrimack River 42740 329.99
Hannah A. Currier Amoskeag 185386 544.15
Total Valley Cemetery Special Funds $5,404.01
Merrill Cemetery
Cleaves N. Harvey Manchester 149756 $205.04
Special
Gale Fund Amoskeag 34108 $620.01









Total Speeial Cemetery Trust Funds $35,111.12
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City of Manxhester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE VII
SCHEDULE OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
In Custody of City Treasurer December 31, 1934
—
Concluded
SPECIAL CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
Summary of Cemetery Trust Funds






Special Trust Funds 35,111.12
Total $663,243.97
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT A — SCHEDULE \- 1.1 lb
LIBRARY TRUST FUNDS
In Custody of City Treasurer
Balance In- With- Balance !»oc.




Book No. 123865 $5,000.00 $179.40 $179.40 $5,000.00
John Hosley Fu.nd
Mechanics Savings Bank
Book No. 12466 5,000.00 177.66 177.66 5,000.00
Total in Custody of
City Treasurer $10,000.00 $357.06 $357.06 $10,000.00
SUMMARY OF LIBRARY TRUST FUNDS
Total in Custody of Library Trustees—Schedule Villa $57,211.84
Total in Custody of City Treasurer—Schedule Vlllb 10,000.00
TOTAL LIBRARY TRUST LUNDS TO EXHIBIT
A - IV $67,211.84
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CITY OF MANCHESTER 61
CiTV OF Ma N'CH ESTER
EXHIBIT C
ANALYSIS OF ESTIMATED REVENUE
Received During the Year 1934
Taxes — State
1933 Income Tax Balance $568.30
1934 Income Tax 55,271.81
Insurance Taxes 18,238.28
Railroad Taxes 27,912.84
Savings Bank Taxes 102,982.37
Athletic Fund 71.70















Automobile (Colkcted in 1933) $31,102.48









Taxes Collected without Warrant $1,676.66
Cost of Tax Collections 5,333.58
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Cost of Tax Titles 3.277.68
Excess Receipts Real Estate 2.969.79
Total Tax Collector 13,257.71
Health and Sanitation
Public Comfort Station $385.14
Total Health and Sanitation 385.14
Education














Public Scales $1 12.40
Total Other Enterprises • 112.40
Cemeteries
Care of Lots and Graves $801.50
Interments 4.195.50
Miscellaneous 4.38().l 1
Sales of Lots and Graves $13,120.96
Less: Transfer to Trust Funds. 9,713.23
3.407.73
Total Cemeteries 12.790.84
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Miscellaneous




Premium on Bonds 9,388.25




Accrued on Bonds Sold $845.79
On Deferred Taxes 16,959.72
On Perpetual Care $184.04
Less : Transfer to Trust Funds 138.03
46.01















Total Departmental Accounts Receivable 17,724.47
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUE FOR 1934 $393,363.93
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT D
. IN. 1LYSIS OF CASH RECEIPTS
For the Year Ended December 31, 1934
Taxes
Previous to 1934 Property Taxes $384,811.66
Previous to 1934 Poll Taxes 20.897.00
1934 Property Taxes 2,285.285.66
1934 Poll Taxes 57,498.00
1932 Taxes Transferred to Tax Titles 4.31
1933 Taxes Transferred to Tax Titles 71.337.72
$2,819,834.35
State
1933 Income Tax Balance $568.30
1934 Income Tax 55,271.81
Insurance Taxes 18,238.28
Railroad Taxes 27.912.84
Savings Bank Taxes 102.982.37
Athletic Fund 71.70
205,045.30
Ta.x- Titles and Tax Deeds
Tax Title Redemptions $87,584.96
Tax Deeds 44.168.05
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Permits
Automobile — 1934 $32,710.32








Rock Rimmon Park Improvement Fund $96.00
Practical Arts High School 200.00
296.00
General Government
Cost of Tax Collections $5,333.58
Cost of Tax Collections (Transfers) 1,616.40
Cost of Tax Titles Redeemed 3,277.68
Excess Receipts Real Estate 2,969.79
13,197.45
City Clerk
City Hall Telephone Booth $8.12
Sale of Land 725.00
733.12













State Class 5 Roads 45,177.14
55,193.09
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Education
Sale of Books and Supplies $87.10
Tuition 13.351.65
Manual Training Supplies 793.24




















Care of Lots and Craves $600.50
Interments 3.831.00
Miscellaneous 4,382.91
Sale of Lots an<I Cravos 13,120.9()
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Valley














On Deferred Taxes $16,959.72
On Deferred Taxes (Transfers) 4,185.50
On Perpetual Care 184.04
On Tax Titles Redeemed 16,658.31
Accrued on Bonds Sold 845.79
38,833.36
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Trust Funds
Pine Grove Perpetual Care $3,801.00
Merrill Perpetual Care 100.00
Valley Perpetual Care 150.00
4.051.00
Private Trust Funds










Salary of Clerk 500.00
Vault Rentals 27.50
C. H. Bartlett Legacy 4,314.38
Stark Park 60.00
Special Cemetery Funds 6,088.00
25,744.75
Library Trust Funds
Moody Currier Fund $179.40
John Hosley Fund 177.66
Oliver Gould Fund 5.94
363.00
Unclassified
Board of Adjustment $140.00
Fire Damage, City Hall 3.011.48




Board of Recreation and .Aviation $109.40
Board of Registrars 13.90















Balance—January 1, 1934 274,018.50
Total to Be Accounted For $5,139,292.60
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT E
ANALYSIS OF EXPENDITURES OF VARIOUS
DEPARTMENTS




























Tax Collector's Salary $594.99
Expenditures 38().6()
981.65















City Clerk's Salary $3,000.00
Clerks' Salaries 4,356.00
Expenditures 1,163.13
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Llections












Janitors' and Matrons' Salaries $4,408.00
Expenditures 1,002.88
5,410.88





Deputy Chief's Salary 2,523.85
Captains' Salaries 754. 3:i







Assistant Judge's Salary 350.00
Clerk's Salary 750.00
IVol.atioii Officer's Salary 750.00
4,250.00




Deputy Chiefs' Salaries 5,900.00
Captains', Lieutenants', and Permanent Men's
Salaries 202.096.15
Pensions 13,300.01
Call Men's Salaries 7,540.10
Superintendent Fire Alarm Telegraph Salary.. 2.500.00
Expenditures 23,738.63
Underground Cable (Bond Issue) 3,913.49
263,765.35


















Births, Deaths and Marriages 740.00
Physician
Physician's Salary 1,200.00
Board of Examiners of Plumbers
Expenditures 44.77
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Highways
Commissioners' Salaries $630.84












Transportation, Equipment and Supplies 177,929.65
T. E. & S. Salaries 64,455.07
Engineers' Salaries 11,213.30
Engineers' Expenditures 669.20















School Board's Salaries $1 .300.00
Clerk of Board's Salary *M)'),S4
Clerks' Salaries—Office '^,(172,83
Certificating Officer's Salary 1.W^'.92
Truant Officers' .Salaries v')')<).S4

















General Fund—Book Purchases 2.877.49
Currier Fund—Book Purchases 304.11
Hosier Fund—Book Purchases 205.78






Alunicipal Bath Houses 1 ,643.00
Expenditures 5,124.66
Rock Rimmon Swimming Pool 246.00
Bond Issue Expenditures 1,550.00
Board of Recreation and Aviation
Aviation Field Salaries $1 ,293.98
Aviation Field Expenditures 910.83
Golf Course Salaries 4,820.54
Golf Course Expenditures 2,915.15
Golf Course Bond Issue 193.60
Athletic Field Salaries 3.150.30




























Damages to Persons and Property $12,724.85
Printing City Reports 2()8.()3
Patriotic Purposes 898.99
Printing and Stationery 4()6.()0
Incidentals 6,944.M2
Auditing 900.00
Board of Adjustment (Zoning) 775.99
City Planning Hoard 135.91
Pul)licity 2.^77.02
Fire Damage Replacement I'und 5,0()().0()
Purchase of New Playgrounds 3.()()().l)()
Fire Damage, City Hall 3,303.10
Emergency Relief (hardens 750.00
Re-Employnunt ( )rrice 83.59
38,130.20
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On General Loans $156,715.00
On Temporary Loans 12,327.35













Perpetual Care Funds $1,451.00
Rock Rimmon Improvement Fund 85.30
Special Trust Funds 5,825.00
Trustees Cemetery Funds 9,851.26
Vault Rentals 27.50










Cash on Hand—December 31, 1934 317,357.89
Total $5,139,292.60
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Cash Rccifyts and Disbursoiiciits
For the Year Ended December 31, 1934
Babinco First Halaiici' Dis- Balance End
of Montli Re -eilits bur^-cmcnts of Month
January $274,018.50 $117,386.61 $196,553.24 $194,851.87
February 194.851.87 561.499.23 214,964.13 541.386.97
March 541,386.97 895,213.53 258,632.73 1.177,967.77
April 1,177.967.77 178,420.91 701,308.48 655.080.20
May 655,080.20 40.937.87 285.358.11 410.659.96
June 410,659.96 273.543.85 306,328.03 377,875.78
July 377,875.78 365,908.90 324,238.82 419.545.86
August 419.545.86 169,959.25 295.014.44 294.490.67
September 294,490.67 139.512.29 330.554.15 103.448.81
October 103,448.81 738.243.52 301,396.61 540,295.72
November 540,295.72 264.114.54 326.614.33 477.795.93
December 477,795.93 1,120,533.60 1,280,971.64 317,357.89
Total for the Year $4,865,274.10 $4,821,934.71
Balance—January 1, 1934 274,018.50
Balance—December 31, 1934 317,357.89
$5,139,292.60 $5,139,292.60
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT I
STATEMENT Of CITY CLERK'S DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1934
Su))imary of Cash Receipts
Amusements $2,626.00
Assignments of Wages 8.00
Bills of Sale Registered 21.00
Conditional Sales Registered 1,439.49
Dog Licenses 5,216.00






Pool, Billiards and Bowling Licenses 1,673.50
Public Comfort Station 385.14
Recording—Discharges of Mortgages 45.00
Recording—Discharges of Conditional Sales 41.50
Sewer Entrance Permits 1,054.99
Sunday Miscellaneous Permits 602.00
Taxi and Job Teaming Permits 197.85
Telephone—City Hall 8.12
Writs 27.50
Sale of Land 725.00
TOTAL CASH RECEIVED $83,956.40
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT J
STATEMENT OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1934
Accounts Receivable
Balance Outstanding—January 1, 1934 $741.86
Accounts Rendered During the Year 415.33
Total $1,157.19
Accounts Paid During the Year
Paid to City Treasurer in 1934 $218.56
Paid to City Treasurer in 1935 60.00
Total 278.56
Balance Outstanding—December 31, 1934 $878.63
Milk Licenses
Milk Licenses Issued During Year $406.00
Cash Paid to City Treasurer $406.00
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT K
STATEMENT OF SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1934
Accounts Receivable
Balance Outstanding—January 1. 1934 $207.82
Accounts Rendered During the Year 17,670.05
Total $17,877.87
Deduct
Accounts Paid During Year $13,551.65
Accounts Abated During Year 885.13
Total 14,436.78
Balance Outstanding—December 31, 1934 $3,441.09
Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Balance on Hand—January 1, 1934 $263.11
Cash Receipts During 1934 1,137.86
Total Cash to Be Accounted For $1,400.97
Deduct—Cash Paid to City Treasurer
Sales of Books and Supplies $87.10
Sale of Manual Training Supplies 793.24
Miscellaneous Cash Receipts 347.55
Appropriation Refunds 72.03
Total Cash Paid to City Treasurer 1,299.92
Balance on Hand—December 31, 1934 $101.05
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT M
STATEMENT OP HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1934
Accounts Receivable
Balance Outstanding—January 1, 1934 $12,348.46
Accounts Rendered During the Year 11,302.13
Total $23,650.59
Deduct
Accounts Paid During Year 9,891.44
BALANCE OUTSTANDING—DECEMBER 31, 1934 $13,759.15
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City of Manchester
EXHIBIT N
STATEMENT OF CITY LIBRARY DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ended December 31, 1934
Petty Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Cash on Hand—January 1, 1934 $139.71
Receipts for the Year 1934
Adult Department $1,589.60
Juvenile Department 258.55 1,848.15
Total Cash to Be Accounted For $1,987.86
Deduct
Cash Payments to City Treasurer $1,779.67
Expenses Paid hy Librarian 54.98
1,834.65
BALANCE ON HAND—DECEMBER 21, 1934 $153.21




For the Year Ended December 31, 1934














Paid to City Treasurer in 1934 $103.70
Paid to City Treasurer in 1935 $15.00
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